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BAKER'S DOZEN OF THE EMBRYO
DRUGGISTS MADE GOOD.-

EXAMS.

.

. AT HASTINGS JUNE 5-

o'maha Man Drew the Highest Record
Among the Young Druggists Who
Took the State Pharmaceutical Ex-

amlnatlons

-

In Norfolk Yesterday.-

tProm

.

Thursday's Dnlly. >

Thirteen became n lucky number In

Norfolk yesterday when a baker's doz-

en of embryo druggists who were In

the city from all parts of the state to
take the state pharmacy examinations
for reglsteied certificates' , made good
In their efforts and drew diploma ? )

The examinations wore finished befqro
night and this morning the winners
wora announced. They were :

Alfred Adams , Atnsworth ; Orby W.
Cass , Franklin ; Ed. Dlencs , Hastings ;

J. P. Davy , Dlxon ; Dave Goldman ,

Lexington ; O. H. Grand , Norfolk ; C.-

A.

.

. Huhbard , Carroll ; W. H. Kerr ,

Falls City ; F. B Koester , West Point ;

Art Larrlson , Omaha ; J. P. Relffert ,

Hartlngton ; S. C. Smith , Omaha ;

Lynn S. Thompson , Gordon ; J. D.
Williams , Omaha. The high mark was
made by Mr. Larrlson of Omaha.

The next examination will be held
at Hastings June 5 All of the board
and the druggists have gone home to-

day. .

THURSDAY TOPICS.-
Mrs.

.

. C. E Farley , who has been
very ill at the home of her son on
First street , Is now able to be at home
again in the Norfolk House.-

W.
.

. H. Locke and D. D. Brnnson of
this city have formed a partnership
and the firm which will conduct the
livery business hereafter will be Locke
& Branson.

'

A prairie fire raged between Stuart
and Newport , north of the Northwest-
ern

¬

tracks , according to Mall Clerk
O. N. Stnkey , who made the trip be-

tween
¬

midnight and dawn.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Mntiau , who has been
very seriously 111 , is now recovering
rapidly and will leave for a visit with
her daughters in Lincoln as soon as
she Is able to innl < e the trip.-

It
.

is probable that a benefit theat-
rical

¬

enteitainment will be given In a
couple of veeks In Norfolk for the
purpose of raising funds for the San
Francisco and California sufferers. It
will likely be given In the Auditorium ,

with a dance following In Mnrquardt-
hall. .

C. P. Shaw yesterday purchased
from George McComb the livery stable
building and real estate that is occu-
pied

¬

by the Dudley livery barn. The
Dudley firm will continue to operate
it.

The Norfolk Modern Woodmen lodge
has received a letter from Mis. Otto
Tappert thanking them for the insur-
ance

¬

check of $2,000 and the prompt-
ness

¬

with which the matter was ad-

justed.
¬

. "It can not ' n " ' 1' JIP-
writes. .

Miss Ida B. Lxjds'1 l" recelvi ' a
letter from her cousin , i! J. Dalh il'i-

at
'

San Francisco , who lost everjt-
he had in the fire. He states that*; thousands died in the ruins and that
millionaires and paupers nil line up
together to get their hand-outs.

There will be a social session of the
Ladles Guild of Trinity church at the
home of Mrs. Elsie Desmond on Fri-
day afternoon at 2.30 sharp. Mrs-

."Wellerstedt
.

and Mrs. Leonard will be-

hostesses. . The ladies of the guild and
their friends are cordially Invited.

High school boys mo anxious to se-

cure
¬

cadet uniforms and have made a
proposition to the board of education
thut they be allowed two extra credit
points for four years of drill. They
plan to take up collections from
among the business men for their un-

forms.
-

.

C. B. Durland , A. Degner and J. H-

.Conley
.

have finished appraising nnd
dividing the Verges estate among the
heirs. There was real estate to the
value of $77,000 , which has been divid-

ed
¬

equally among Charles Verges ,

Miss Minnie Verges , Mrs. Herman /At-

kovvsky
-

and Miss Mary Verges
There is a junk war on in Norfolk.

Max Venger came to the city n few
days ago from Fremont and arranged
to open a junk shop In the building
west of the Queen City hotel. He then
returned to Fremont to get his family.

Ho snld that ho liked Norfolk nnd that
one man might make a living here.-

In

.

his nbsonco I <nho\ltz & Uroslov ar-

rived
¬

on the scene , saw an opening
and opened up shop. Today Venger-
Is quoting prices and there promises
to ho something doing.

STRINGING RAILS TO SHOSHONI
,

Work of Constructing n Railroad Is
Gigantic A New Wyoming.

The building of n lallioad is a gi-

gantic undertaking. One day I paid
a visit to thu yards of the Shoshonl-
extension. . Mr Walker had just com-

pleted
¬

nn liuolce of the construction
material In the yards and found It to
figure up almost n half million dollars.
This was simply stock on hand. For
months ,he had been receiving nnd
sending cjut dolly thousands of dol-

lais
-

woith of nintcilal. Although the
load was completed over fifty miles
Cowards Shoshonl Mr. Walker said
Uuit they would need six more train-

loads
-

of tics alone to complete It to-

Shoshonl. . It Is a hundred miles from
Casper to Shoshonl and lender Is
sixty miles farther The laborers at-

ti

-

acted my attention The yaid men
and matcilol handlers consist of the
lower grades of Italians , Moravians ,

Greeks , Huns , Cioatlans , Bulgarians ,

Mnvgais , Slavs nnd llounmnlans and
their ineo hatred , feuds and holidays
would furnish nmtcilal for a book
Every day one or the other faction or
sect was having n fight or n holiday
and of coin he they couldn't think of
working under such interesting dis-

tractions. . Each bet speaks a dlffeient
dialect or language nnd voiy few can
understand English. Woikmen of one
nationality will not associate with or
work with those of another nnd the
difficulties of the boss who undei takes
to accomplish anything with this class
of labor can readily be imagined ,

"What are we to do ? " inquired Mr-

.Walker.
.

. "It is the only chibs of labor
we can obtain. " These foreigners can-

not be used on the grade for they me

i ' wrr 1 n"d \ as well as stub
" i \ c ' i , . They cannot ban

die hoitji.i namitc and although
contractors glxo good wages they are
always short of workmen The track ,

bridges , depots , telegraph poles , tanks ,

wells , fences and all buildings are be-

ing
¬

constructed '
Near Casper the government has

been a reservoir by build-
ing

¬

a dam across the North Platte.
This lake when completed will have
a coast line of 100 miles and will be
200 feet deep and 200 feet wide. The
dam is built In the form of a semi-
circle

¬

with the convexity up stream.-
It

.

is mitered Into both walls of the
canyon and keystoned to resist pres-
sure.

¬

. The spillway Is a tunnel cut
through the canyon wall and so large
that teams can bo driven through It
This dam suffered great damage from
the recent flood. The Salt creek oil
wells between Casper nnd Shoshonl
are superficial wells that have lost
all their volatile properties , presum-
ably

¬

through ages of evaporation but
are valuable for their lubricating oil ,

the finest In the world. This oil will
stand n flro test of COO fahren-
holt.

-

. There nro a dozen other val-

uable
¬

products which have been made
of commercial importance through the
genius and application of Dr. Salatho ,

the company's chemist. The doctor
has an Interesting theory of the or-

igin
¬

of petroleum. Ho has succeeded
In Isolating , from the distillation of
100 barrels of crude oil , a nitrogenous
body which chemists call \lrldlno.
This Is the highest member of the
pyrldlno series and tha doctor main-
tains that Its presence In oil Is proof
of the fossil and not mineral or veg-

etable
¬

origin of petroleum. In other
words , countless thousands of great
and small nnlmaltt that once inhabited
the surface of the earth perished and
their bodies beciimo submerged nnd
distilled or rendered Into oil-

."Silver
.

OCCUIH In veins , gold Is

whereon find It" Thus wrote the
wise man thoiiMMidn of jenrs ago and
all the theoiles of mineralogists hnxo
not changed this postulate of the un ¬

dent M\RC In Wyoming gold Is found
In the most lmpiobnblo formations.-
It

.

occurs in Iron ore , In copper , In-

porphory nnd In llinc scattered all-

over the state nnd a systematic search
Is bound to rovenl marvellously ilch-
deposits. .

Nothing in the recent hlstoiv of-

civlllntlon Is as astonishing as the
rise In land values. As late as 1880
the Canadian government made the
Scotch Canadian company n present of-

f2fi.000.000 In cash nnd a bonus of Uf-

i000.000
,-

acres of what today Is the
finest wheat land In the woild The
entire state of Pcnns > hnnn! , 15,000-

bqmiiv miles , was given to Win. Penn
! > Charles II In settlement of a trif-
ling

¬

debt he owed Ponn's father. The
whole of Manhattan Island was sold
by the Indians for $1M and a small
plot of giound gianted then to Tiin-
Ity

-

church > lelds a vonil > Income of
$110,000,000 Not moie than 270 > ears
ago the site of Liverpool was sold for
$2,500 and .lohannesbuig with Its gold
mines bald to contain over $11,000,000-
000

,-

worth of the piecloiis metal was
told h'ss than thirty oyars ago for
$1,500 Loss than sixty ycnis ago n
great petition of Illinois was govoin-
nient

-

land foity yoais ago homesteads

FRAME LODGING HOUSE CRUSHED BY EARTHQUAKE.

FEET

degrees

could be taken almost In any pait of
Nebraska and just take a glance at
Oklahoma and you will reall/.o why
people are crowding to the last avail-
able 01 ea of public In the west ,

the Shoshonl reservation. On the
Hist and third Tuesdays of each week
the C & N. W R. R, gives -

rates to Wjomlng from all points
west of Chicago and no doubt will give
excursion rates soon. .

To the man who , under the adverse
conditions of high prices for land ,

high taxes and heavy Interest rates ,

finds the burdens of farming In the
east ; to the man who de-

sires
¬

that his children find an ¬

to establish themselves In
the world ; to the farmer who desires
to secure fertile lands cheaply , or to
the merchant who is seeking for n
new opening In the west , preserving
his capital for the of the
farm , the possibility of obtaining a-

new home Is n question of untold Im-

portance.
¬

. To the tourist who wishes
to enjoy n delightful sojourn In an In-

teresting
¬

country there arc sights
there worth going many miles to be-
hold. . At Shoshonl will he given out-
door

¬

exhibitions of frontier lfo| In
which rough riders , Indians , scouts
and expert ropers will
The national park Is

00.00 in-

or( a Name
You May Win This Prize

Costs Nothing to Try.-
We

.
\\-unt u good , diNtinrtiva nuimi foi a new bottled beer, wo have bicwrd und stored

in our ccllius ,

Wo believe it is the best bcci ever bimved iuul we want the best ininic for it n nuiiio-
us aiiioiintr| | IIH the brer in

It'is u distinctive beei , brewed to meet tbo prcM-nt day tiiKtu of the iie; t Ameiiciin public ,
und wo want tbo public to name it-

Tliurnfore , we will give * 5< X ) . in gold , to the VoiAcitr lie HUbmits to UK , bcfciio May 21 , 1906 ,
tbe mime that most neatly mcelti out '

Tins contest is open to every mini , woman und child in the wbolu tiountty , nothing to try.
All you bnVe to do is to send in the inline.

Somebody will | ;et J500. for just ono idea. Why not ymif Tut on x'our tbinkiiiK cap and j; t bimy. Use
tbo coupon , and mud piomptly. You can send in us many snt'tr, , tfnn < IIH you like.

What It Is
The name is for n new bottled , palo beer that linn

been aging in our vats for neveial monthsa beer which
wo are sure will meet popnlnt taUti IIH no other beer
has Hinco tbe art of bicwing was dmcoveied.

When von drink it vou will HUN : "Well , tbat'H the
best glass of beei I ever di link in my lifel"

And it will be , because :

1st. It ia u pure beet , mude ( torn tbe best Northwest
tmilu-iiinlt , the finest Hohennan hops , hi h quality
Indian me , nil citiefull ) selected by expeitH fet this
special blew , tofjethei with veattt in absolutely per
feet condition and pine , Hpiukling water fioni our
( mil urtcHian Kptni |; .

2nd It is n carefully made beei blewed by ono of the
best brew m.itttcis in the world , with eveiy facility
at his command that modern science can mippl > .

3rd And this is most iinpoitant of all. It is not only
a PUKE beer ; it IH not only MADli RIGHT ; but it-

is made especially to suit YOUR tnnte. We have
brewed beer in Omaha for 50 jeais long enough
to learn what tbe public w.inta , and long enough to
learn HOW to make the beer that I'LIiAShS the
public's taste liXAC 11Y. We aio not fixing to
force OUR taste upon you , but ate catering entirely
to the public's taste.

\
It

Costs

Nothing

To-

Try. .

NORFOLK

easily accessible from the end of the
lallioad at Shobhonl , a good
men ) toad leads to It fioni Foil Wa-

HluiKio.
,

. Tlic tanious sink of tinI'opo
Agio I'o no she ah Is a-

stiange lietiK of nntnio. The ilvor-
dlsappeaiK undei tin mountain , leap-

SKYSCRAPER THREE OUT OF PLUMB.

f"pld

contemporaneously.

constructing

domain

homeseek-
eis'

undesirable
shall op-

portunity

development

participate.
Yellowstone

You

ftiitiHfactnry

loquneincntH.
ItcoHtsyou

For.

You

The Kind of Name We Want.-
Wo

.
want a namothat willcxptcKS an ncuily an pos *

nible in a miilo| woid all tlui chief charactcritttlcB of
our beer :

- abiiolute pill it v ,

selected uiKicdlenU ,

the pel fix tion of the birwei'w nit ,

tli body , coloi and I'ASPIJ that ple.mes the
public-

.Renifiuhi
.

i it in an AIIIMKUII beei made for Amer-
ican

¬

t isles \ 'c do not u , it to UNO im HO many brew-
nude i b ii lines IIH ' 'i ilm-nci , " "lluvarian , " "Ho-
heiman , " ' I luliuaii , " "Mnctu burr , " "Old Cieimun , "
"Weimu , " Wiitl/buii ei , " etc. , Kbouing wbfit foreign
beet they huvo tiled ( o imitate ; for our beei IH NOT
made in imitation of ANY foieii'n ben , it IH a IH' I' 1 Kit
brer than an of them made tot the Aineiican iialato-

combining- - all the \\wti all the foreign neors ,
without their heavy , tititkv Htibstanre.-

It
.

is light , easily digested , biihU; nutritious , and of-

a flavor to makn you smack yoni lip-

nIltlllOrttint * T'ir' llullle wn * 'lrrt i' t ! one Hint wo cm
< "i nlihl or truinii r ml llirindue no proper

nuiiii mnv Im u ril No illcllnnarr imint H will iln rllhrr riritpi HI iln-
wci u UK i I u t n lull ) iiuulliy til llil In ri MH Ii HI ' Vi Ivrl" or Silk"-
lo Iliiluuln lln Hiiioiillilirm 1 lir nniiifi tnliM lie nlinrl , rinlly pro
noiliK.fil mill timvmlivr Nil n HUH rnillnv III 'Inr" will tin con
ulrrcil

Name Contest Department.

Fred Krug Brewing Co., Omaha , Neb.
1 biibmit the following names foi jour new beer.-

My

.

name is.

Address.-

City.

.

. County . Stale.
DAILY NEWS.

govoin-
-

pionoiinceil

ipialiticriof

puailng on the other slilo throe miles
dlHtnnt To those In senich of health
tlilH legion olTciH inirlvalleil attractl-

otiH.
-

. KheltcMud fiom Htoims , with a-

iliy soil , inn o alinosphore and cool ,

even tempoiatuie , togolhor with the
oppoiunities( for bathing In Ihu inln-

eial
-

spilngs It Is an Ideal lOBoit for
the Invalid To Ihosc who enjoy the
pleasures of the chnso tholi wishes
can he giatlfluil all Kiimmer long
Wolves , cooytes and bobcats are vety-

nuineioiiK nnd can be hunted with
hounds , the open country affonllng ox-

collcnt ndxnnliiKGH foi eoniKlng niter
hounilH In Home counties a bounty
of $25 per head Is given for wolves
and In all counties high bounties i re-

paid for all depiodallng animals
There Is llshlng in Humiuei and big
garni * can he killed In season In an-

tninii. . There aio a few mountain
lions In the mountains while huaraiu-
falily nnmeioiiH. The adventurous
can find sport HKo this all summer
and although the pelts aiu valueless
In summer traveling IH easier during
this season. Theie mo three vaile-
tles

-

of hears In Wyoming the black ,

cinnamon and grl//ly The gil//ly Is-

pei haps the most foimldablolld an-

imal In the world In that when killed
he does not know It nnd lofnsoH to re-

main dead To shoot grl/vlles a per-
son

¬

wants a push title. A push rllloI-

H one of huge callbie that makes a-

bele In a 1 ear tvvothlids the sl/o of
the hear and then pulls the rest of
the boni Into the hole and awny from
the hunter An Englishman claims

that I ho tlgor exceeds the gil//ly In-

feioclty becnuso the tiger eats his
vlellin A gil//ly may not oat a man
but ho can cniiy Ixvlro his oxxn weight
In hullots roncealeil about his person
and Hcntloi bin victim all overaiango-
of nionntaliiH , so take > oiu choice-

.Wondoifnl
.

are the provisions of na-
line In the wlhlH The had lands are
had beranso of the excess of sodas In-

he( soil In this legion thoic grows
a pl'int called the salt sago \shlch ex-

tiaclH I'lom the soil and deponitH in
Its llc'shy loaves pure chlorldo of so-

Hlum
-

, common salt , which fuinlshcs
the ciealuieH of the wild an unfailing
Hiipply of salt. To man and animals
unaccustomed to the alkali waters that
leach the sodas fioni thu sol ) in cer-
tain

¬

localities they pioduce an lirltat-
Ing

-

effect upon the alimentary canal ,

lint the antidote Is ahsajn at hand In
the wigo Iniisli that glows evorjwhere-
In luofiiHlon. In the Intestinal canal
of the pialilo tattle snake IK a pouch
containing a fluid which Is an antldoto-
to Hiiako hlto-

.Letteis
.

should bo nddicssed to Mr.-

A
.

M Chlldt ) , sociotary , at Shoshoni ,
for Information concernlii !; facts in
connection with the opening of the
lOHorvntlon. 7. H. Mackay

Ono of the things that women have
learned , since they became the pur-
chasers

¬

of the family supplies , Is that
advertising costs money ; nnd that only
prosperous and progressive merchants
have the faith and the nerve to use
It vorv largely

DIAGRAM OF SAN FRANCISCO AND THE AREA SWEPT BY FIRE,
Amori * the bulldlnga destroyed are ; 1. ferry house. 2, postotllco , 3 , Merchants' Exchange ; 4 , Occidental hotel ; B. Crocker

building ; 6, Ban Francisco Chronicle building ; 7, Phelan building ; 8, offlco building ; , Donohue building ; 10. O'Brien build-
Ing

-
; 11 , city hall ; U. Mechanics' pavilion (used 03 a hospital ) ; It, old Sprockets building ; 14, Academy of Bclencea ; U,

flood building ; 15, Claui Bpreckeia baUdlnc, offlco of tbe Baa Francisco Cell ; 17. Palace betel and Grand hoUL


